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Again .Lieutenant Cmniog started

IB the warpath lisi Wednesday. Tha

.tenant believes that hi has discovered a

or at least, a retreat
r nest of Apaches,

hithorto onioved
cretn tno au;;" -

doai of speech and freedom of action in

snot ffhar8the;foot;of White. man has

P trod. Wo hopa to may succeed in des--y,

.the sanctity of that du and leva at

tit a hundred Apache skulls as a monu-i- nt

to the desecration.

A Judicious MzASUas : A dsUchmout of

nijld'ra, pursuant to ordera from Depurt- -

at headquarters, left on .Monday lor Utiu

a J, fir ne pu-- p 19 of protecting the U. 8.

bit from hostil i Indians as tnal poim. au

Mn instructs the corporal, in eh-trg- to ao

Sapany the mail, from California, through
Lttain da n go run 3 coiioi), to meet, this wait- -

h J brand mall at the mouth of said ca- -

Kuni return agin escorting it to Gila Bend.

arrangement will socura th- - safety 01

nuns at tu on 17 spin on um rumo -

Klii ts dangerous.

N'o news has ret been received from the
pen force wbioh left Silver City with the
ikation of breaking np the Indian reserva--

a at Camp McRea.

bin. Moobe, with his company, returned from

San Pedro on Monday, whither he had been

the call of Capt. Russel, as stated in our last... ... 1 e
tc. lie reached the sceno ot tne encoumor ui

previous day to find that the Indians had al- -

Pj flad froji the neigborhood, toward the

20on Mountains.

jtts tt.13 brought to town on Monday of an

'tunat ineidont whioh has taken olever, en-ti- o

officer off the line of duty for a time per

il for all time. IininedUtoly after his engage--
It with Cachise, on tho ICth, Capt. Russell,

on his way U the San Pedro, wns suddenly

en down of paralysis. The command im- -
itcly pushed r- -- to Hnmri Bowio, where,

it aoceunts, the Captain was lying in a state

(ttr helplessness,
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tn.T.n'J : The firm of Bickers & Ailing

txpleded. and the "pardners" havo separat- -

Mr, Bickers started lor tne una on iuursuuy
will open business there ; Mr. Ailing will

sd to Yuma and establish himself at that

e Western mailduo on Tuesday arrived near

av behind time. The delay was occasioned
'i inundation of the country along the Gila

:ong the Indians killed by Captain
: in hisfight at tho Apache Mountains, was the

ous Chief Azul who planned the expedition

resulted in tho murder of Mr. Kennedy and
Jr. Israal nearly a year ago.
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1 Messrs. Kelsy returned from a prulonii- -

ospeoting expedition, towhrd th,L6ii'niio
tai e, on Monday. Tliey uiscovereu

another jold mine, and brought back
the m specimens of lh rock.

Anecdote of Hood,

Dedicated, without permission, io Mm that
has said of Arizona Editors : "i consider
as blackguards'.

At one o f the parties to which Kood, on oc- -

count of his genial wit was invited, he happened

to bo seated opposite an xtreaioIy veerable
and fine looking man with c. remarkably well form-

ed head and intellectual forehead ; at the dinner
progressed and the wine circulated, II., unable to

restrain himself, commenced firing off his squib3,

"bon motj" and witty repartees, setting the table
in a roar, with tho iinglo oxception of his reserred
t'vis a vis" who at each suooeeding laugh seemed

to beaomo mora and more thoughtful. Hood, no-

ticing the iatensity of tho man's gaze and ut-

ter indifference to the best jokes, became nertous
and silent ; thinking probably that his opposite
neighbor was a second Newton, Faraday or Dar

combining quantities in ohemistry, or tho origen
ot species. While m this ttate of doubt andjutter
Iy silent some apple dumplings were bro"ht
the table. Immediately the silent guost becanio ex
cited, his eyes sparkled as he looked at the aowlr-
arrived dish, and, addressing flood, said, "What's
iheui 7" Apple dumplings responded Hood. "Ah"
exclaimed reticence "them's the chaps for me."

"Now, you seo," said Hood, "while he re
mained silent I lookod upon him with respect; but
as soon as he opened his mouth I knew what
fool he was."

WILL ARIZONA BE ABANDONED ?

Weccpy tha following article, upon the pro-
posed abandonment of Arizona, from the Las
pruces Borderer. Wa huve, lor Home time,
boncognizMitof the fact that this scheme waa
under consideration, and supposed as we still
suppose, it to bo ouo of taoso perverse dodges
30 peculiar to Grant's administration, which
will "end in amoke." We do not believe that
even a radical administration would dare to
inflict so deep a wrong upon 10,000 American
citizenr, without even that shadow of jastifica.
tion by which it overrides State rights at the
South:

The Ku Ktux bill has passed, and Arizona is
the fir it to feol the chastening rod. Troops 'are
wanted for the Southern States and in conse-
quence of tho reduction of tho army the adminis-
tration is at a loss for soldiers to give elFeot to
tho law, and therefore, it is proposed to withdraw
the troops from Arizona, under tho pretext that
that Territory is not worth the cost and trouble of
maintaining an armed force there, "so far romov-e- d

from civilization, boyond a desert so broad and
trackless, that its development as a member of
the Union is a problem of the gratcst difflculty,"
and for that reason Lieutenant Whtolec is ap-
pointed a conimiitco of one to visit that Territory
and report upon tho propriety of its abandonment,
so far as tho protecting arm of the Government is
consernod "untill suoh time as tho power of a
great pcoplo advancing along the whole front of
its civilization will make it worth the cost and
troublo of maintaining an armed force there."
Was there ovor a more damnablo and black heart-
ed scheme than this t And all to secure the Pre-

sidency in 187j to tho Radical party. The
South thub-scrcwe- d, and the hardy frontiersmen
yielded up to tho tomahawk and scalping knife of
the sanguinary Apaches. And now, let us ask if
Arizona is not worth the powder to wrest it from
tho Indians. Why is it that the pioneers of that
"power" which at some future day is to "advanco
along the whol front ef its civilization" are there?
The answer is plain and those who remember
tho Gadsden treaty of 1853 will understand that if
the price paid for that Territory is any indication
of tho valuo it is worth about eight hundred per
cent over Santo Domingo and can be hold at a
moiety of the cost which it will bo necessary to ex-

pend in order to onsuro that portion of that Car-ribe- an

If land to the U. S. Remote from us, and
in time of war with some formidablo European
nution, wi'l bo far more inaccessablo than Arizona
"over a desert so broad and trackless." If Ari-

zona has her Apaches, has not fianto Domingo
her Haytian Neighbors to contend with, and to
hold them in check tho U S. will be obliged to
erect and garison frontier posts more numerous
than the wholo of Arizona and Now Mexico put
to "ether. Economy is the bait thrown out fer
thyielding up the 18,000 of the advanced guard
of that "nowerfut civilization" and when they are
all killed or stolen poer what then will become of
a u.-.- . viv Mexico. She, too, will have to
taste of tho bittcreup, ior t.;h thnaa bloody
nomads eonia down upon us in almost as countless
numbers as once did the locusts upon Egypt?

P. B. 3 A IS

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST.
Gallery on Hodges Street, opposite tho

residence of Major M. Aldridg.
Tueson, Mnreh 23, '70.

C3Ho Let Tho large commodious dwelling
J house recently vacated by Granville H. Oury

situatod on Main street. Eor particulars apply,
at the store of Archibald & TVeod, io

ADAM 5AND3RS.

Notice I

The undersigned having purchased the real ei-ta- te

heretofore knwn us "Oury's Ranch," situat-
ed on tho Riliito, do hereby wurm the publio

trespassing upon tho same. Any person or

petsons who shall remove timber or other prop-

erty from the said rancho without having first
-- btauwd tho eunseut of the owners shall be hold

strict!, responsible for so trespassing.
GOLDBERG & DRAOHMAN.
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MAW STREET, TUCSON, A. T.

Would givo notioe tha.t wr intend selling
off our large stock of godi, consisting of

DRY GOODS OF XYERY
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&
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and Shoeg
Clothing

JLaclie Fancy

Wines9 Liquors.
tc

t being our intention to close out our
business at Tucson, we are determined to
sail off our stock at cost.

Call and examine our goedti and prices
aid we will convince yon thai; wo mean
what we say.

"Wo further give notice te personBindoM-d- ,
to call and sottle their accounts,

otherwise we will bo compelled to hand
them over for collection by legj.l

WHO LESALE
LIQUOR STORE

Main St., TUCSON

Dealer in Wines & Liquors.

Has iust received from San Francisoo a
lare assortment ot mne3 aiid L'quora
sisting of

C. D. Whisky
A. "
(X & B.
Old Ryo
Bourbon

v

?

A. ff.

coh

A. A.
I'me Hennessy Bran

French Cognae
Peach

Holland Old To

"Wish a.

A

u "
" "

Champagne, Claret, Port Sherry, Angelica- -

also Plying card and tha best brands of cijari

ERNEST A. EILLANDS0K,

General Importing, Shipp big and Gommis'n

MERCHANT,

Dealer in Drugs, Chemicals, Essential Oih,
Dye. Ssuffs and General Merchandise,

Sty aiie PaeKage Only.

Cash orders for goods every description
from this or any torcign market, will receive

prompt and faithful attention.
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MINERS, MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLE-
SALE TllADE SUPPLIED FOX CASH.

JJgJNo attention paid to orders for goods, if--S

jg-the- re is no provision mado for payment- .-

Arizona Produce Solicited on Consignment

Consignments solicited.
Orders for the pnrchass end shipment

of California produce, drain, Wheat, Flour,
etc., solicited, will receive pro 12 pt and faithful
attention, and will be tilled at the ruling
market prices. ,

Bills of ExchToftijie on all ths principal Cort-merci- al

cities ofEuropoand Amo-ic- a.

Office: Merthanis Exchange, San Franc-

isco. Cal.
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A
OCCUPYING BUILDIBB

MAIN STREET
TUCSON,

MRST-GLAS- B

OFFERIH

fevery Accommodation

TEATELL"

ANY OTHER MAM.

"THE HODGES H80SE,
AND

"THE HODGES SALOON

BEDROOMS- -

ofovery size frem the diaoasioas of at erilsayj

CHICKEN-COO- P v
to thteo of a

CORRAL !

Neatly furnished, warned ad reatiUUi o3'

ways ready to roasiv esstoatrx.

Furnishod without extra charge ; tejiparty
wishing this peculiar accommodation haviag
unrestricted permission to use adlibatuia the
stream of water which eenrsos tkrettgh tho

yard.

THE TABLE
Will be t" rn:?hed with (tetanhed fragBieats
all etulent bfria and bivit? Icaetrn to ;

forest and flood in Ariz&aa- - frorr oxacpfei

sBTNeoettsr by oni Mi si. of Frlr.- -


